ABSTRACT (Raboy, 1997) . Trace levels (Ͻ5% of total Ins P) of "lower" Ins polyphosphates (Ins bis-, tris-, tetrakis-, and
M yo-inositol (Ins) 1,2,3,4,5,6-hexakisphosphate that result in quantitative variation in seed total P, lpa (Ins P 6 ) is ubiquitous in eukaryotic cells, where mutants show large effects on the partitioning of P into it is typically the most abundant inositol phosphate (Ins phytic acid P, P i , and lower Ins polyPs. The lpa mutations P) (Stephens et al., 1993) . This compound was first obof maize and barley are characterized by two chromatoserved as an abundant P-containing compound in seeds, graphic phenotypes that are circumscribed by two reand thus referred to as "phytic acid" in the plant sciences spective genetic complementation groups, designated and agronomic literature (Cosgrove, 1980) . The applied lpa1 and lpa2, in each species. A wide range of phytic interest in seed phytic acid concerns its role in livestock acid reductions are observed among different lpa1 and and human nutrition as well as P management in agricullpa2 mutants. However, all lpa1 mutants are qualitatural production. In terms of cell biology, many studies tively identical in that phytic acid P reductions are counin plant and animal systems indicate that Ins P 6 /phytic terbalanced by molar-equivalent increases in P i . The acid is a major pool in both P and Ins P metabolism lpa1 loci have been mapped to maize chromosome 1S (Stephens et al., 1993; Raboy, 1997) . When plants are (centromere-distal; Raboy et al., 2000) and barley chrogrown under nominal or non-extreme conditions, phytic mosome 2H (Larson et al., 1998) . In contrast, the phytic acid P typically represent from 65 to 85% of seed total acid reductions in lpa2 mutants are matched by increases P and greater than 95% of free Ins polyphosphates of P i and lower Ins polyPs, in approximately equal parts. These lpa2 loci have been mapped to maize chromo-S.R. Larson, USDA-ARS, Forage and Range Research Lab., Utah some 1S (centromere-proximal; Raboy et al., 2000) and State Univ., Logan, UT 84322-6300; J.N. Rutger, USDA-ARS, Dale barley chromosome 7H (Larson et al., 1998 The synthesis of Ins P 6 can be summarized in two plate included five P standards made be appropriate dilutions parts; the early pathway representing Ins and/or Ins P 1 of 1mM K 2 HPO 4 to achieve (i) 0.0 g P; (ii) 0.15 g P; (ii) synthesis and the late pathway representing Ins polyP 0.46 g P; (iv) 0.93 g P; and (v) 1.39 g P. In practice any metabolism. On the basis of the biochemical phenotypes seed extracts testing higher than the third P standard (0.46 of barley and maize lpa mutations, it has been hypotheg P) were deemed HIP. If one or more seed displayed a HIP sized that lpa1 mutations interrupt Ins or Ins P 1 synthesis phenotype in the M2 progeny (M3 seed), the remnant extract and/or supply, whereas lpa2 mutations interrupt Ins samples were then tested for a corresponding reduction in polyP metabolism (Larson and Raboy, 1999) . The first phytic acid P by means of a high voltage paper electrophoresis committed step of Ins biosynthesis involves L-myo-ino-(HVPE) assay for inorganic P (P i ) and Ins Ps (Raboy et al., 1990) . M2s were selected for further study if a substantial sitol 1-phosphate synthase activity (MIPS, also referred reduction (Ն20% as compared with wild type) in seed phytic to as D-myo-inositol 3-phosphate synthase), the only acid P, corresponding to the observed increase in P i , was dede novo source of the Ins ring in all organisms (Loewus, tected with HVPE. Remnant M3 seed from these M2 mutants 1990). The gene for MIPS was first identified and cloned were planted, and the M4 and M5 generation seed was anafrom yeast (Klig and Henry, 1984; Johnson and Henry, lyzed as above to identify heritable mutations.
1989) and subsequently from various higher plant species (Smart and Fleming, 1993; Johnson and Burk, 1995;  Analyses of Seed P and Ins P Fractions Wang and Johnson, 1995; Ishitani et al., 1996) . Yoshida et al. (1999) recently reported a single copy MIPS gene Samples of seeds were dried for 48 h at 60ЊC, milled to pass through a 2-mm screen, and stored in a desiccator until in rice (Oryza sativa L.) that shows temporal and spatial analysis. Seed total P was determined following wet-ashing of patterns of transcript accumulation corresponding with aliquots of tissue (typically 150 mg) and colorimetric assay of seed phytic acid synthesis. digest P (Chen et al., 1956 ). The ferric-precipitation method As a first phase in the genetic study of phytic acid was used to determine phytic acid P (Raboy et al., 1990). synthesis in cereal grains, we have isolated lpa mutants Aliquots of tissue (typically 0.5-1.0 gm) were extracted in 0.4 and compared their genetic map positions with those M HCl:0.7 M Na 2 SO 4 . Phytic acid P was obtained as a ferric of MIPS loci. Larson and Raboy (1999) found that maize precipitate, wet-ashed and assayed for P as in the total P contains several dispersed MIPS loci, one of which maps analysis. Seed P i was determined colorimetrically following to a site near and possibly identical to maize lpa1 on extraction of tissue samples (typically 0.5 g in non-mutant seeds and 0.15 g in mutant seeds) in 12.5% (w/v) TCA:25 chromosome 1S. Barley differs from maize in two ways mM MgCl 2 . To facilitate comparisons, all seed P fractions are (Larson and Raboy, 1999) . First, the barley genome expressed as their P (atomic weight 31) content.
contains only one MIPS-homologous sequence located An HVPE assay for acid-extractable Ins Ps was performed on a segment of chromosome 4 that is clearly ortholoas previously described (Raboy et al., 1990) . Anion-exchange gous to the maize chromosome 1S region containing a HPLC analyses of seed Ins Ps were performed by a modifica-MIPS gene and lpa1 mutation. Second, the barley lpa1 tion of the methods as described (Phillippy and Bland, 1988;  mutation maps to a locus on chromosome 2H that is Rounds and Nielsen, 1993) . Samples of seeds were dried, separate from the single copy MIPS gene on chromo- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
system at a flow rate of 0.5 mL min Ϫ1 : 0 to1 min 100% Buffer A; 1 to 26 min a concave gradient from 0 to 15% 1 M NaNO 3 , , and passed through a seed. The M2 seeds produced by a given M1 plant were planted 290-cm reaction coil prior to peak detection via absorbance in a M2 row. Putative mutants are first referred to as their at 550 nm. Ins P in a sample peak was calculated by means M2 row numbers. M3 seed was harvested, by panicles, from of the following standard curve, obtained via the analysis of as many as 10 M2 plants in each row. Single panicles of M3
Mutant Isolation
four Na Ins P 6 standards containing 24.9, 49.7, 74.6 and 99.5 seed were sampled from five to 10 plants of each M2 row and nM Na Ins P 6 ; nM Ins P ϭ 1.66 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 (Peak Area) Ϫ 3.85, tested for the High Inorganic P (HIP) phenotype typical of R 2 ϭ 0.99. all the lpa mutants isolated to date. Individual M3 seeds were weighed, crushed, and extracted overnight in 10 L 0.4 M HCl per mg (approximate seed wt.) at 4ЊC. Samples (10 L)
Inheritance and Mapping Studies
of these extracts were mixed with 90 distilled water and 100 L of colorimetric reagent [1 volume 3 M H 2 SO 4 , 1 volume A rice lpa1 mapping population was generated from an intersubspecific cross; a true-breeding 'Kaybonnet' lpa1 mu-2.5% (w/v) ammonium molybdate, 1 volume 10% (v/v) ascorbic acid (stored at 4ЊC), and 2 volumes distilled tant (tropical japonica ) ϫ wild-type 'ZHE733' (indica ). Segregation of the lpa1 trait was determined by progeny testing 137 water] made fresh daily, as described by Chen et al. (1956) . Assays were incubated at room temperature for approxi-F 2 plants by the HIP assay. Sixteen individual F 3 kernels, from each F 2 plant were assayed. The F 2 plants were classified as mately 1 h, so that individual seed extracts could be visually homozygous wild type (ϩ/ϩ) if zero F 3 kernels were HIP, Chen et al. (1997) , with 6-FAM 5Ј conjugates on the forward primer sequences. Microsatellite amplification products and heterozygous (ϩ/lpa1 ) if at least one F 3 progeny kernel was HIP, and homozygous mutant (lpa1/lpa1) if virtually all F 3 ROX-labeled internal lane size standards, were fractionated on 6% (w/v) denaturing PAGE gels and analyzed by mens of progeny kernels were HIP. Allowances were made for up to three phenotypically normal (ϩ/lpa1 ) F 3 kernels identified an automated, fluorescent DNA sequencer. PCR primers (Saiki et al., 1985) for the rice MIPS gene were from several lpa1/lpa1 plants evidently contaminated by genetically dominant wild-type pollen, as determined by the distridesigned from the rice MIPS sequence reported by Yoshida et al. (1999) and selected from sites intended to amplify the same bution of HIP / wild-type F 3 ratios.
DNA samples of all homozygous ϩ/ϩ or lpa1/lpa1 F 2 plants 3' regions corresponding to the MIPS STS-PCR restriction site polymorphisms mapped to barley chromosome 4 and maize were reconstructed from a bulk of 10 F 3 coleoptiles from each F 2 family. The AFLP analyses were performed as described chromosome 1S (Larson and Raboy, 1999) . The sequence of these primers were as follows (F ϭ plus strand, R ϭ minus by Vos et al. (1995) . The AFLP marker loci designations described in this study correspond to the following EcoRI (E) strand): and MseI (M) AFLP primers with two and three selective OsMIPS1083F) TGTGGTCGATGACATGGTCT nucleotides, respectively: OsMIPS1529R) AGGATCATGTTGTTCTCGGG E13) GACTGCGTACCAATTCAG These primers are referenced using numbers relative to the M59) GATGAGTCCTGAGTAACTA translation initiation codon of the barley, maize, and rice MIPS genes. STS-PCR analysis was performed as described by Lar-M61) GATGAGTCCTGAGTAACTG son and Raboy (1999) , except that the final magnesium conThe E13 primer was end labeled with T4 polynucleotide kinase centration was adjusted to 1 mM and the annealing temperaand ATP[␥- Preliminary analyses (data not shown) indicated that (Lander et al., 1987) were observed to segregate in two M2 rows; Orion M2- 70 and Kaybonnet M2-2045. Initial assays of M3 seed studies of this apparently lethal mutant have been conducted to date. produced by 10 Orion M2-70 M2 plants indicated that 8 of 10 plants produced one or more seed displaying For initial screening of the Kaybonnet M2 population, single M3 seeds were sampled from panicles representa HIP phenotype, with an elevated P i concentration representing about 50 to 75% of the seed total P concening each plant in the M2 row. In the case of the M2-2045 row, three M3 seeds of nine tested displayed a tration typical of non-mutant seed (Fig. 1A) . However, the Orion M2-70 mutant was not obtained as a viable HIP phenotype where the elevated P i represented from 30 to 50% of non-mutant seed total P ( Fig. 2A) . Remhomozygote in the M3 generation (Fig. 1A) nor in the M4 (Fig. 1B) homozygotes, M3-2045-1, and M3-2045-9 (Fig. 2B) . Five M4 plants were produced for each M3, and for M3-2045-1 and M3-2045-9, four of five M4s were homozygous (Fig. 2C) . This heritable and non-lethal rice mutation was termed low phytic acid 1-1 (lpa1-1). Quantitative analyses of seed produced by wild-type and lpa1-1 M5 homozygotes indicated that homozygosity for lpa1-1 had no discernable effect on seed total P (Table 1) . Phytic acid P represented 39% of total P in lpa1-1 seed, as compared with 71% of total P in wildtype seed. P i represented 32% of total P in lpa1-1 seed, as compared with 5% of total P in wild-type seed. No unusual accumulations of lower Ins Ps were observed in HVPE analyses (data not shown). Anion-exchange HPLC (Fig. 3) confirmed the level of reduction in phytic acid P observed in quantitative analyses of lpa1-1 as compared with wild type, and confirmed that this reduction is not accompanied by increases in lower Ins Ps as observed in maize and barley lpa2 mutants. These results indicate that in field grown plants under nominal cultural conditions, homozygosity for lpa1-1 reduces seed phytic acid P by approximately 45%. This reduction in phytic acid P is accompanied by a molar-equivalent increase in P i , such that the sum of phytic acid P and P i is similar to that observed in wild type. This phenotype is similar to that of maize and barley lpa1 mutants. For such mutants the ferric-precipitation assay for acidsoluble Ins P provides a quantitatively accurate measure of phytic acid P (Raboy et al., 2000) . Little if any difference in dry weight of mutant versus wild-type seed was observed (Table 1) .
Inheritance and Mapping of Rice lpa1-1
The F 3 progeny tests revealed 28 ϩ/ϩ F 2 plants, 81 ϩ/ lpa1-1 F 2 plants, and 28 lpa1-1/lpa1-1 F 2 plants (Table  2) . These frequencies fit the expected 1:2:1 genotypic ratio for a single gene following a heterozygous mating (chi-square value of 4.21 indicates non-significant deviation at the P ϭ 0.05 level, 2 df). The 81 heterozygous families showed 331 F 3 HIP kernels from a total of 1296 F 3 kernels tested (Table 2) , which closely fits the expected 3:1 ratio for a recessive allele at a single gene (chi-square value of 0.2 indicates non-significant deviation at the P ϭ 0.05 level, 1df). The frequency among The rice lpa1-1 mutation was initially mapped to chroamounts of wild-type (B) or lpa1-1 (C) seed tissue were extracted, mosome 2 (Fig. 4) by AFLP analysis of 16 lpa1-1/lpa1-1 and equal aliquots of filtered supernatant were fractionated as in (A).
and 16 ϩ/ϩ F 2 genotypes from the lpa1 mapping popula- lpa1-1 mapping population (26 lpa1-1/lpa-1 lines and 28 ϩ/ϩ lines) to verify the map location of this mutation † F3 seeds produced by a given F2 plant were individually tested for the High Inorganic P phenotype (ෂ1.0 mg P i g Ϫ1 ).
( Fig. 4) . Three of these microsatellite markers were closely linked to the rice lpa1-1 mutation. RM207, tion, 29 lines from the doubled haploid (DH) mapping RM208, RM48 were 1.1 cM (LOD ϭ 25.0), 1.1 cM population, and parents of these two mapping popula-(LOD ϭ 24.4), and 2.2 cM (LOD ϭ 23.2) from lpa1-1, tions. Two AFLP primer pairs, E13M59 and E13M61, respectively. The log-likelihoods of lpa1-1-RM207-RM208 and lpa1-1-RM208-RM207 are Ϫ1.78 and produced 22 polymorphisms common to the lpa1 and 1.80, respectively, relative to the most likely three point map order of RM207-lpa1-1-RM208. The overall order of RM48-RM207-RM208-RM250-RM221 was consistent between the DH mapping population (Chen et al., 1997) and lpa1-1 mapping population (Fig.  4) . With the order of these microsatellite markers fixed, the log-likelihoods of RM48-lpa1-1-RM207-RM208-RM250 and RM48-RM207-RM208-lpa1-1-RM221 are Ϫ2.16 and Ϫ3.25, respectively, relative to the most likely order of RM48-RM207-lpa1-1-RM208-RM250 as indicated in Fig. 4 .
Map Position of Rice MIPS
The STS-PCR primers used in this study (Os MIPS1083F ϩ OsMIPS1520R) specifically amplified a ෂ800-bp product (see Uncut portion of Fig. 5 ) from five genotypes of rice genomic DNA. This product is similar to STS-PCR sequences obtained from barley and maize (Larson and Raboy, 1999) , but varies by length of three introns, at identical locations. The ෂ800-bp MIPS STS-PCR product of five rice genotypes was digested with nine, four-base cutter restriction enzymes that yielded a total of 25 fragments (results not shown). The ෂ310-bp ScrFI fragments observed in IR64 and ZHE733 (indica of this ෂ40-bp length polymorphism in the DH mapping population indicated that this MIPS marker maps to a required in domesticated crops. Agronomic evaluations locus on rice chromosome 3 that is evidently ortholoof different cereal genotypes bred with lpa mutations, gous to the MIPS loci on maize chromosome 1S and such as rice lpa1-1, will provide an empirical test of Triticeae 4H (Fig. 4) . By two-point map analysis, this this hypothesis. MIPS gene was 7 cM (LOD ϭ 18.1) from the RG100 Inheritance studies of lpa1 mutations indicate that locus. Multi-locus map analysis of marker in this region they are recessive and that translocation of gene prodindicated scoring errors in more than one of these loci ucts or metabolites from the maternal plant to the develand that MIPS may actually be within 3 cM of RG100.
oping seed does not appear to complement the loss of Nevertheless, the general order of markers in our analyfunction in homozygous, lpa1-1/lpa1-1 seeds produced sis (Fig. 4) is congruent with previously reported maps by heterozygous, ϩ/lpa1-1 maternal rice, barley (Larson for this DH mapping population (Guiderdoni et al., et al., 1998) , or maize (Raboy et al., 2000) plants. There-1992; Huang et al., 1994 Huang et al., , 1997 and other rice mapfore the phytic acid reductions in lpa1 seeds are a result ping studies.
of metabolic changes that affect the developing seed per se. Sakri and Shannon (1975) 
DISCUSSION
was translocated to the kernels where it appeared in the phytic acid-rich bran fraction. This observation suggests Mutations that reduce seed phytic acid have now been isolated, characterized, and genetically mapped in three that seed-specific MIPS activity may not be the only source of Ins available for phytic acid synthesis. Howmajor cereal crop species: barley, maize, and rice. This comparative approach will contribute to a robust underever, Yoshida et al. (1999) recently reported a single copy MIPS gene in rice that shows temporal and spatial standing of seed phytic acid synthesis and cereal quality genetics. The viability and near wild-type mature seed patterns of elevated transcript accumulation corresponding with phytic acid synthesis during seed developdry weight of homozygous lpa1-1 rice mutants provides evidence that wild-type phytic acid levels are not essenment. The mapping experiments described in this study demonstrated that this MIPS gene maps to a locus on tial to seed function. These findings are consistent with previous studies of maize and barley lpa mutants, which rice chromosome 3, which is orthologous to the MIPS gene near maize lpa1 on chromosome 1S and the barley challenge the widely held view that phytic acid is an essential sink used to maintain cellular P homeostasis MIPS gene on Triticeae chromosome 4. Homozygosity for several maize lpa1 mutations, which map near the during seed development. An alternate explanation is that phytate salts, containing much of the mineral nutricanonical MIPS gene on maize chromosome 1S, result in a near absence of seed phytic acid (unpublished data, ents stored in many plant seeds (Lott et al., 1995) , are synthesized and stored as a mechanism to prevent leach-1995). Therefore, expression studies of this canonical MIPS gene in rice (Yoshida et al., 1999) and genetic ing of P and other mineral nutrients from the natural seed bank. However, this putative role is probably not map location near maize lpa1 suggest that this MIPS gene may be an appropriate target for seed-specific conment in nutritional value. In any case, the bran fraction of rice lpa genotypes would be of greater nutritional trol of Ins polyphosphate metabolism.
Since rice lpa1 and barley lpa1 loci are not coincident value when used in animal feeds, and reduce the environmental problems associated with manure phosphates with single-copy, canonical MIPS genes identified in these species, they may represent additional, nonfrom non-ruminant livestock. Mutants like rice lpa1-1 are currently being used to canonical MIPS targets of potential value in manipulating seed phytic acid content. It is possible that barley breed first generation low phytate crops for use in foods and feeds, although the agronomic acceptability of lpa lpa1 and/or rice lpa1-1 are mutations of cryptic MIPS genes; sequences encoding a protein with MIPS activity genotypes has yet to be determined. Regardless of whether or not lpa genotypes are widely adopted, isobut having little or no homology to the canonical MIPS sequence . Another possibility is that these barley and genic lines with and without these lpa mutations will enable new experimental approaches to examine the rice lpa1 mutations affect trans-acting regulatory factors that control expression or activity of MIPS.
nutritional merits of phytic acid in human health and livestock production. MIPS regulatory loci have not yet been identified in higher plant species; however, at least 10 different Ins auxotrophy genes have been identified in yeast (Cul- 
